
  
 
                                                                                              August 28, 2019 
 
To:  Peaine Township Board of Trustees 
William Kohls – Supervisor 
Carla Martin - Clerk/Secretary 
Larry Kubic – Treasurer 
Ernest Martin - Trustee 
Paul Welke – Trustee 
 
Subject:  Support for Pickleball Courts in Peaine Township Recreation Plan 
 
The draft 2019-2024 Recreation Plan recognizes the rapidly increasing interest in 
pickleball, and the corresponding need for dedicated pickleball courts to accommodate 
the number of participants, support increasing recreational opportunities and improve 
recreation assets:  

 Page 24, Assessment of Parks and Playgrounds, Font Lake Park “add pickleball 
court.”   

 Page 31, item 23, explore adding pickleball and/or bocce ball courts near Peaine 
Township Hall (Font Lake Park).  

 
BACKGROUND  
 
The sport of pickleball has its 54th anniversary today, invented in Seattle in 1965 as a 
racquet sport that could be played across age groups. It was introduced to Beaver 
Island by Red & Pat Rowley with the court on their property on Carlisle Road. Last year 
alone, it showed a 12% growth nationally over the previous year 
(https://www.usapa.org/pickleball-fact-sheet/). Similar trends are seen in increased 
interest on the island. It had limited interest until three years ago when several seasonal 
residents shared their winter residence pickleball experiences at the BIC Center.  
Interest spread rapidly, attracting both seasonal and full-time residents on a regular 
schedule to learn the game, get some exercise, socialize with other residents, with 
many making new acquaintances.  Pickleball interest and activity continued through the 
winter with the support of the BIC Center.  Although adequate, the BIC Center 
auditorium had two limitations.  First, space was not ideal with walls and stage just 
beyond court lines, a hazard as player skills improved.  Second, it limited play to indoors 
only. 
 
In 2018, pickleball players approached St. James Township to incorporate pickleball 
into the St. James tennis courts.  When the tennis courts were resurfaced, one court 
was lined to accommodate pickleball and three dedicated times (M-W-F or T-Th-S from 
10 – 12) were established each week for tennis and pickleball.  Remaining times are on 
a first-come, first-serve basis.  Interest far exceeded the single court capability, so 



players purchased a removable line set to allow use of the second court that was not 
paint striped.  Pickleball typically draws sixteen to twenty players at the scheduled 
times, even though only eight can play at a time. Attached is a list of individuals who 
have played this season, a broad mix of full-time and seasonal residents, as well as 
visitors and vacationers. 
 
REQUEST 
 
Player interest has exceeded the existing facilities that are shared with an avid core of 
tennis players and if national trends are any indication, the need is likely to continue to 
grow.  The Peaine Township Recreation Plan identified the opportunity for additional 
facilities using the Font Lake Park with sufficient suitable land and existing available 
parking; public land that is currently underutilized. Players on the attached list request 
that the Peaine Township Board of Trustees commit to developing a plan for design, 
construction, and funding for pickleball courts in accordance with the Recreation Plan. 
 
Thank you for consideration and support.  
 
 


